The nodule studied possesses a marked texture described before from similar nodules by EL GORESY 1 and MARSHALL et al. 2 . The most inner part of the nodule is formed of a big troilite bleb surrounded by a thick graphite ring. Just in the neighbourhood of the troilite bleb graphite is very massive and is of the "palmetten type" 1 . The compactness of the graphite palmetts fades away towards the center of the graphite ring where it shows intemate intergrowth with fine grained troilite, daubreelite and a little ferroalabandite. The central troilite bleb is continuously intersected by very fine and long exsolution bodies of daubreelite parallel (0001) of troilite. Just behind the graphite ring there are several troilite bars separating this ring from the outer schreibersite and cohenite shells. In these troilite bars daubreelite is noticeably coarser and forms broad exsolution bodies. Some bars contain small patches of native copper. Here troilite is intersected by several chalcopyrite and bornite veins which sometimes truncate the daubreelite lamellae. Such daubreelites were found to be unhomogenous. They are intersected by numerous veinlets of 10 microns diameter of a light brownish green mineral whose reflectivity is slightly stronger than that of daubreelite ( sion this slight reflectivity difference as well as the distinct brownish tinge becomes clearer. This mineral is slightly softer than daubreelite. In +N no sign of birefringence was recorded, indicating that it may be isotropic.
Microprobe analysis were carried out on several veinlets with an ARL-microanalyser. Copper, iron, chromium and sulfur are the only elements recorded. Figure 2 shows the microprobe scanning photographs indicating the presence of these elements. Quantitative analysis are carried out on some broad veinlets ( ~ 8 -10 microns) using pure Cu, Fe, Cr metals, and pure synthetic FeS as standards. Results are corrected for background, dead time, absorption and fluorescence. The results are given in The fact that the ratio metal to sulfur is 1.2 : 1 may suggest that gentnerite possesses a sphalerite structure with sulfur deficiency i. e. it may belong to the chalcopyrrhotite group. A similar synthetic homogeneous. They are intersected by numerous compound is still unknown. X-ray studies and synthesis are in progress. We want to express our gratitude to Prof. RAMDOHR for critically reading the manuscript.
